RAS systems was detrimental for larvae survival and/or growth of common carp (14), sea bass 152 153
Microbiome processing:
154
For each of the ten tanks, six fish were collected individually using hand nets and 155 placed directly into a sterile sampling bucket and anesthetized using AQUI-S.
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The mucosal microbiome was sampled as follows: gill by swabbing the second 
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To determine which samples had been sequenced successfully, the Katharoseq 183 method (27), developed for low biomass sequencing, was applied. The cutoff 184 value for composition of a sample aligning to the target within the positive 185 controls was 90%. In this case, the cutoff value was 405 reads, but we rarified to 186 1000 reads to have higher depth of sequencing. Within Qiita, samples which did 187 not have histology metadata were excluded.
189
Statistical analysis:
190
Alpha diversity was calculated using richness (total observed unique ASVs) and 
204 205

RESULTS
206
A total of 60 fish were sampled from three unique hatcheries, one flow through (FT) and two 207 recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS). Within the hatcheries, a total of six fish were sampled 208 from each of ten unique tanks. To evaluate health status, fish were examined for 209 histopathological measurements within the gill, skin, and gastrointestinal tract. In addition, the 210 mucosal microbiome of three body sites (gill, skin, and digesta) was sampled across all 60 fish 211 along with environmental controls including the tank water and tank-associated biofilms. After 212 calculating sample cutoff measures and rarefying to 1000 reads, a total of 185 samples passed 213 QA/QC resulting in a total of 6,197 total unique ASVs (Supp Figure S1 
222
Statistical analyses of community composition revealed that body sites along with hatchery 223 system and further tank replicates were all significant drivers of community composition with 224 body site (P=0.001, R2 = 0.127 Unweighted Unifrac; P=0.001, R2 = 0.340 Weighted UniFrac) 225 being the strongest (Table 1 ). Furthermore, when stratifying for each body site (gill, skin, and 226 gut), microbial communities were significantly influenced by both hatchery location and across 227 individual tanks using both Unweighted and Weighted UniFrac (Table 1) .
229
Microbial diversity differs according to sample type with water samples having the highest 
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When comparing only fish mucus samples, the gill had less richness than the skin and digesta 232 (P=0.0056, KW 10.37) and lower phylogenetic diversity than the skin (P=0.0279, KW 7.16).
233
Microbial composition as assessed using Unweighted UniFrac distances, was primarily driven 234 by sample type followed by hatchery system with samples from the RAS generally being more 235 similar than the FT hatchery (Table 1, Figure 1c -d). In addition, water and biofilm samples were 236 highly distinguishable between the hatchery systems, particularly RAS vs. FT and clustered 237 more closely to gill and skin samples indicating that gill and skin microbiomes were more closely 238 related to the built environment.
240
We next assessed how facility type influenced the microbiome of both the fish body sites and compositionally than from the FT system ( Figure 
256
Next we directly evaluated the relationship between environmental microbiome of the tank water 257 and tank biofilm with the fish mucus. For each individual tank, microbial richness of the biofilm 258 ( Figure 3a ) and the tank water ( Figure 3b ) was compared to the richness of fish within that tank 259 for the three body sites: gill, skin, and digesta. Both skin and digesta was positively correlated 260 with tank biofilm (P=0.0001, R2 =0.2835; P=0.002, R2 =0.2042) and water richness (P=0.0014, 261 R2 =0.2336; P=0.0264, R2 =0.1296) indicating that tank biofilms have a slightly stronger impact 262 than tank water on fish mucus richness, with skin being the most impacted (Figure 3a Figure S4c ). Of the 65 differentially abundant skin sOTUs, 44 were present in 276 the water or tank biofilm communities, while 17 were only found on the skin (Supp Figure S4d ).
277
Skin microbes that were associated with RAS systems included Saprospirales, Cytophagales, 
280
Additionally, Aeromonadales were highly enriched in the fecal detritus in the FT hatchery while 281 much of the FT associated microbes were not found in the detritus suggesting they are indeed 282 water or biofilm specific.
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Upon establishing a direct relationship between the microbiome of the hatchery environment, Figure S7 ). In all but one measure, a heighted score was 288 demonstrated in RAS systems compared to FT for the fish sampled with RAS1 being slightly 289 higher than RAS1 ( Figure 4 ). Furthermore, we tested if the microbiome of the fish was driven by 290 these histology scores and found that for Unweighted UniFrac measures, where rare taxa are 291 more heavily weighted in a phylogenetic context, the skin microbiome was significantly 292 associated with mucous cell numbers in the gill (Adonis: P=0.025) and skin communities 293 (Adonis: P=0.006 and P=0003 while the gut microbiome was also associated with mucous cell 294 numbers in the skin (Adonis: P=0.015) ( Table 2) . When analyzing weighted UniFrac, which 295 looks primarily at relative abundances of sOTUs in a phylogenetic context, gill and skin 296 microbial communities were associated with GI mucous cell numbers (Adonis: gill P=0.026, skin 297 P=0.014) while the gut microbiome was associated with mucous cell numbers in the skin 298 (Adonis: P=0.002) ( Table 2) . 
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In both the biosecure RAS and FT hatchery environments, Atl salmon have unique microbial 334 communities on their gill, skin, and digesta. These fish associated mucosal microbiomes along 335 with the tank and biofilm communities are further differentiated across hatchery systems by 336 comparing RAS vs. FT systems. RAS systems are known to harbor their own unique microbial 337 communities both in the biofilter but also within the hatchery system where fish are reared (47),
338
Previous studies however, have not looked at the built environment microbiomes simultaneously 339 with the fish mucosal microbiomes. For these hatchery systems, alpha diversity is higher in RAS 340 compared to FT hatcheries for the following sample types: skin, digesta, tank water, and tank 341 biofilm microbiomes. Fish skin and digesta richness is further positively associated with both 342 tank biofilm and tank water richness suggesting an influence of the environment microbiota on 343 fish associated microbiota, with the biofilm association being the strongest. Skin microbiomes 344 have been implicated as important for maintaining fish health, thus understanding any potential replicates per tank. To our knowledge, this is the first experiment to demonstrate a tank effect in 406 fish which is due to both water and tank biofilm formation and influences primarily the fish skin 407 and digesta. Since aquariums use a variety of material types to culture fish, it would be 408 important for future studies to evaluate how biofilm formation changes with respect to tank 409 material type (e.g. concrete, PVC, HDPE, fiberglass, etc).
411
Quantifying fish health can be a challenging and expensive endeavor which does not often Supplemental Figure S3 . 
